
Ramseur's Excursion.Veteran's Reunion at Newton.ARMFIEIJO AND LONG. Picnic at St. John's Church.
Mr. W. II. Ramseur, of Shelby, has' Wednesday, July 4th, was a great SeeA Plain Statement of the Facts. Our Lawnsdav in the history of bt. Johns Ji.. L,. arranged to run a big excursion to Wil-

mington on the 24th' inst, The nearest
Tin-- : Concord Tims.

i; iu.isin:i weekly.
OFTRAInVaT CONCORD:

A. ,iVm

The campNo. 162, United Veterans
of Catawba county, held their reunion
at Newton on July 4th, 1894. To say
there was a large crowd don't express
it; the crowd of people was immense.

Dr. II. W. Bays, 1). D. , formerly of

point fdr Concord people is Charlotte,:!.Ajmfield insist that the Judge thought the piaster, Rev. J. Q.fWertz, a general
picnic was held at the place where the
first ichurch buildine- - stood, about a

Miss Julia Richardson will open
school here at Mrs. Jno L. Hen-

derson's. . ,
Ilev. Dr. E.

r H. Harding, of
Farmville, Va., passed Concord Tues-
day morning on his way to Charlotte.

Master Hal Adams, of Monroe, who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. W.
C. Houston, left Tuesday for his home
in Monroe.

Invitations have been issued for the

from which place the round trip fare is
only $3.75. The excursionists wilLstay
in Wilmington two days and board can .... !at 5 cents. i

l
arrives at 11:18, a. m.Wasiiiiigtun

Concord, was the --speaker. He made95s p.m.
the grandest-speec-h ever made to the obtained at $1.00 per dayAtlanta

- " 7.43 p. m.
j"'. 7.45 a. m.
Ikrrivfs from the nortu at No colored, people will be admitted to ABiS of Summer Dress Goods tn o--nj.. Veterans. His eloquence and pathos

caused many 'to shed tears. The doctortrain
9:14 p. ni., oui

f;:,J it. 1 , from tli soutb t
st,.p'u.t Concord.

the train, and everybody will be guar-
anteed a seat. Mr, Ramseur's excur-
sions are very popular.

had to come a long distance to reach us,
marriage of Mrs Daisy Swink to Mr J H butall were glad he came. ' 'He came,

he saw, " and captured us. It is seldomPOSTOFF1CE HOURS. Mason which event takes place on the

mile knd.a half north of Mt. Pleasant.
The day opened favorably and before
nine o'clock large crowds" were gather-
ing fj-o- every direction.

The ladies Of the Home and Foreign
Missionary Society were on the grounds
with jrefreshments which they served in
a satisfactory way, throughout , the
entire day. They had secured the
services of Mr. J. M. Shuping of Mt.
Pleasant, who gave valuable assistance
in this department. Part Of the pro-
ceeds, which amounted to $36.70, will

without any profit.. -
SEE THEM AND YOU WILL BUY.

25 inst in St James E L church at 9 in a lifetime we hear uch a speech.iuK are. the office hours offollow! o'clock Mrs Swink is a daughter of
Mr and Mrs II McNamar

, Veteran.
Newton, N. C, July 5, 1894.1 delivery opn

he was elected for a full term of eight
years.. Now that cannot be so, be-

cause the idea that when a Judge was
elected to fill a vacancy that he was
elected for a full term and not to fill the
unexpired term, is a new idea which
has sprung up within, the last year or
two, and was not thought of when
Judge rArmfield was elected. The
amended constitution had been in force
since 1876, and all the Judges elected
to fill vacancies had to be ed at
the end of the term.

Some say that Judge Armfield ought
to be endorsed. The fact is, he has
already been endorsed. When Judge
Montgomery resigned Gov. Scales ap-

pointed Judge Armfield to fill the va-
cancy, and, at the next election Judge
Armfield was elected by the people to
fill out Judge'Montgomery's unexpired
term of six years. Is not that an en-

dorsement by the people ? Jddge Arm- -

.?.. Z t- ft:80 i. m., and
The ' Stanly , County . Democraticff r t o n in.. JUOney oruet uum-- The Newton Enterprise has the fol

'ndn tei from 8 h. m:,to 4 d m Convention will be held Monday, July
30th, and the. primaries will be held

'
GANNONS & FETZER,lowing account of the reunion:

JV TT7 1un vv eanesaay morning early con- -
i i". ii i e ....Ato-k-tSaturday, July 28th. The conveution

. t go towaras me ouuaing oi a munmu veyances of every kind were to be seen
at the place where the old grave yard rolling &nd by 1Q o,dock m --mx iwill nominate, Senator, Representative,

Chjrk, Sheriff, Register, Treasurer, is locatedclose : Going south- - at 8:15

a m, andS:30 P. m. Goms
... in.

Mills
.11 1 '0.4

streets were crowded with -- people, who
had come to attend the reunion ' and(surveyor ana tjoroner, ana win elect

it i ana rt: 1- - "i-- iWm A10UNC Mji.iitii delegates to the State Judicial and Con ENT EXTRAORDINARY..... i... at a. ni., ana o -

J B: SHEBKILL, P.M. gressional conventions. .
Durham folks had refused to

general picnic, which, "was to be held
on that day. We do not think we have
seen a much larger crowd gathered here
at a political barbacue, which generally
proves a very drawing card. Shortly,

eat blackberries because it was rumored

About half past ten, the exercises of
the day began, and were opened with
prayer by Rev. Paul Barringer. The
pastor then made a short and impres-
sive talk, after which he announced
that Mr. Jno. D. Barrier would give in
a general form,, the hfctory of the
church. Mr. Barrier mounted the
rostrum and held the vast audience for
nearly thirty minutes, speaking in a

COUNTY MAILS. "'

ri.EASVXT, rtTLEB, FOBDS AND

Mission. before 11 o'clock the strains of our cor The Most Stupendous;0 a. m , and de

field is more than three score years of
age. At the end of his term he will be
about 70 years of age, and we respect-
fully submit that he ought gracefully to
retire and give some younger man a
chance. Judge Armfield has been

arivt'S every day at 9:1

;,ut'l:00p. m. j
net band were heard calling the people
to assemble in the court house to listen
to the address of the day, which was
delivered by Dr. Bays. In ft short time
the room was filled to overflowing and
it was regretted that arrangements had
not been made to have the address de

Slaubold deliberate manner, thus enabling
all to hear. He spoke of the trials, dif-

ficulties and ODDOsition through which

ll ill, Ti'UN, Coddle Cbeek,
Saunders and Maximo.

u s Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-.-- ,

rtt 7 and anives same days ghter Salehonored (and justly bo) as few men
have been. He has been a member of
the Legislature, Solicitor, Lieutenant the church had passed, and grew quite

eloquent in his descriptions of the same.Governor, member of Congress for two
RlMEB AXpVLlTTTZ. ,

'Tlmrsdavs and Sat- -
livered out of doors as about two thirds
of the persons present were unable to 3 OF EEE5We learned tiom him that one hundred

and twensy years had passed since St.
terms, and Judge for six years. At nis
age, under these circumstances, he
ought not to have been a candidate.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal --enjoyment when
rightly used, flhe many, who live bet-
ter than othersjand enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more prgmptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical fceing will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

r r

.v ,t'u a. &., and leaves same days

that a poisonous insect had deposited
its eggs on the berry or in the petal of
the blossom. Prof. McCarthey, of the
State experiment Station, says this is all
bosh, or words to that effect. He says
there is no more healthful food in the
world than fresh ripe blackberries.

A reception was given in Salisbury
last Friday at Hon. Lee S. Overman's,
complimentary, to Miss Elizabeth and
Emily Gibson, of Concord. The Herald
says: . The Misses Gibson were the
recipients of unbounded admiration
"and attention .and Salisbury is happy to
extend, to these lovely girls a most
.gracious welcome.

The Southern Railway Company
will sell tickets to Washington, D. C,
and return, on account of the meeting
of the Supreme Lodge Knights of
Pythias and the conclave of the Uniform
Rank, for one first-cla- ss fare for round

get seals in the house, and they certainJohn's church had its first regular pastor, ly missed a treat for we do not know ofHis friends say that he gave up hia also that four church buildings had any speecn oi ine Kina mat we ever; : ;: ir.viLLE axd Bost Mills.
. ..c T(.R,l1iva. Thursdays andSaf. been erected in that time. Rev. B. S.practice, etc. Now there is nothing in

that, because if Judge Armfield has the heard iriore highly complimented. We
hope to be able to get a copy of the adlit 10 a. m. and leaves same days Brown was the next speaker. He

seemed to have been thoroughly sat dress to publish within a short time.i ; in.
(.ows. Fiubs and Gabmons.

v..- MomUvs and Fridays at
urated with wit and good humor, and
many were the cheers and tears brought
from those who listened. His subject- --

just alter me opening oi the morning
exercise a banquet of flowers, tied wih6:30

physical ability to discharge the onerous
duties of the Judgeship, he has the
ability to practice law, and the reputa-
tion "of having been an able Judge
would add to his former reputation as
an able lawyer, and would enable him

5:30 disDelliner colds, headaches and fevp.vaid ariiven fame days atin me uonieaerate colors, was sent in by I f 0 . . .. :Common Brotherhood" was ably the ladies of Catawba county to be laid ??? permanently curing n8tipauon.
discussed. He was followed by Rev. the " swJ 8,Pspeaker's of!" Ck her, fnUf .f M mcL W1.th approval of the medicall!ul" aul Barringer who appeared in

profession, because it acts on the Kid

EVER INAUGURATED!

IAQD0DB & lifllll,
usual pleasant style and made the grovetriD. Tickets on sale Ausrust 23rd, to

not only to regain his former practice,
but to add thereto. Judges Merrimon,
Montgomery and Connor easily regained
their former practice and increased it.

' The sum. of not less, thru five cents
!i in- - will-b- e chareed for "cards of around ring with his inborn oratory. in the "Lost Cause." To this slight

tribute of our people's love Dr. Bays
refered in most beautiful terms.The exercises were interspersed with.'. , ! ." resolutions of respect" and Mr. Long is a man in . the

i.liiii:irv poetry;' also for obitnar

28, inclusive. Good returning until
September 5th.

J. B. Sherrill and family left Tues-
day for Patterson's Springs. They were
iofned at Charlotte by Mrs. E. C. Regis

music which was soul-inspiri- and re-

minded one of the old camp-meetin- g,.f;,', s'f.tlier than those which the .e prime of a vigorous manhood, a good
lawyer, of great ability, industry and of
executive ability of a high order, and

: shall eive as a matter of

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly fre fro
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all clrug-gis- ts

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Ob. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

times when God' s choicest gems of
Commencing Wednesday Morning, April 25.song were offered in open air.

ter, Mrs. C.ljC. Kennedy and the latters But the most impressive scene of theNotices of church and society and all
, tin r tutertaipinente from which reve-lu- i

i- - to be derived will be charged for rffbther, Mrs Register, Dr. and Mrs
withal has a splendid mortal character.
He has been Solicitor two terms, and
there is an unwritten law of the party
that no man shall only serve two termst n.te of live cents a line.

day was witnessed after dinner, when
all who were so disposed marched by in
order, placing rock after rock on .top of
each other, thus erecting in the long

Lilly, Mrs. M. A. Montgomery and
Lizzie Montgomey-le- ft for the same
place vesterdav. Concord is now quite

July 12, 1894.TlinWD'AY
as Solicitor. It is a rule ofun lversal ap-

plication that if you want the best ser-

vice put of an employee or agent you
must select a man with a future, and

deserted and almost forgotten, grave
yard, a temporary monument at the

well represented at this popular resort.

Rev. Dr. Bays preached at Cannon-
ville in Bays Chapel last Thursday night

Death of Mr; Robert Hlx.
Mr. Robert Hix, a former resident of

Concord, died at his home in Wilkes-bor- o

on Tuesday of last week of con-
sumption, fronyPv1S!frt he had been
suffering for some time. Mr. . Hix
is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. D. P. Day-vaul- t,

for whom he clerked here for a
year or two. 'He. married Miss Lilly
Strieker, daughter of Mr. T. C. Strieker,
of Concord, about three years ago, and
moved to Wilkesboro, where he opened
a store, and has sinced liyed. He was
34 years old. He was a member of the
Statesville Methodist church, and hia
remains were interred at Btatesville.
He had many friends in Concord, whoe
sympathy ig extended to all the bereaved.
His wife and one child survive him.

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. place where the handsome granite one
is to be placed. We venture that, nodesirous of making character. There isA large audience greeted him, as the

people down there love him very much.
Dr, Bays, as usual, preached a sermon

one with a heart of flesh, could witness
such a scene without emotions of the
deepest reverence for those who were
sleeping there. Old, middle aged, and
young took their turn and thus did

of great eloquence and power, from the
text, ''.No good thing, will be upneia

-- Mi Lalla II ill is visiting Miss An-;- ,.

Mi i'jney of Salisbury.

i;, v. :;ivd Mrs. W. A. Gillon are
K;;::-- at Mr. M. M. Gillon's. :

K.v. lr, Tool filled the pulpit at
Hill Lit Sunday morning.

M -- Minnie Thompson, of Lexing- -
.... .r : , 1 T: l

from them that walk ifprightly." Quite

no "snubbing" of Judge Armfield in
this matter. How long is a man to hold
office before some one has the right to
oppose him, and how many offices is he
to have before some one opposes him ?

That Judge Armfield has made a good
Judge no one denies, but for the reason
given above we expect to support Mr.
Long. No one in this country is enti-
tled to "special privileges. " A.

homage to their dead ancestors. Ihisa number were present from up town, Tlffi RACKET!and enioved the excellent sermon from is a noble, worthy tribute to the menory
of great-gran- d fathers and mothers who
were laid away in this silent spot more

their old faithful and popular pastor Resolutions of Respect,
i visiting Jiiss cmuue rwuw.toil. In memory of Mrs Annie Cannon

Fitzgerald,-- adopted by the Sabbath
than a Century and a quarter ago. Some
before their country's freedom was setAppreciated "Words.

Children's Suits worth $1 for 50c.
" $1.50 for 75c.

" " $3 for $1.50.
$5 for $2.50.

Boy's Suits worth $2.50 for $i.50. - -
$5.00 for $2.50.1

Men's " " $3.50 for $1.50.
Men's Melton Suits worth $4.50 for $2.

" " " $7.50for3.50." Fine all Wool Suits worth $10.00
for $5X)0. - 1,

Men's Finest Corkscrew Suits, worth
$15.00 for $7.50.

We can't get space to tell half the at-
traction we offer. Language fails even if --

we had space.
Not only in Clothing is this grand

clearing sale sjoing on, but in HATS espe-
cially. Your choice of Straw Hats for
50 cents. The line comprises Hats worth
75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Take your choice
for 50 cents. Fur Hats for the thousands
and prices cut to-- make them go.

No fooling about this.
Come and see. We have what we

advertise and will convince you on sight.

4Very Respectfully,

CANNONS & FETZER;

The Coxcoed Times, on entering in to music and sung as today, by. count- - School of the Eirst Presbyterian church,
Concord, N. C.

T 1.-- 1 I .. . rri .... . .
its twelfth volume, comes out in a new

Rev. JI. Page.
Rev. Jesse H. Page, of Morganton,

arrived in Concord Friday morning,
less throngs, gave up their weary

others amid the ringing ofand decidedly handsome dress of type
Thl Times has always been a good pa

xesoiveu xsi; mat wniie we bow in
submission to the will oi our Heavenlyfcells, the. booming of cannon, and the

Per. very conservative in its views aid Father, we deeply feel the loss sustainedshouts of victory, closed their eyes upon Special i- -i Price
and remained here several .days, the
guest of Mr. W. G. Boshammer. He
preached in Forest Hill church last
Saturday night, and at Central church

reliable in its news. Charlotte News. in the death of such a faithful and eff-
icient teacher, -

Mr. Munroe Melchor, one of Cabar-r- a

Tt.unty.'s best citizens, was here
M..:i.I:iy. .

Time were only six persons present
:a ih-- ' thir l juirty county convention at
Mari-.-- July 4;

1 rc Morris, the bad negro of No.
1. lias not "been caught. It is

. tin uu'lit lie is in. Mecklenburg. '

Mi v Pusen berry gave a reception
:it Friday ni-jh- t at the St. Cloud Hotel,
..jiii.limentary to Master Edgar Peed.

L. Clingman and

The Concord. Times appears this week
tlw?!scenc with thankful hearts for the
liberty which their prosterity should
enjoy. Resolved 2nd, That while we mournSunday-Domin- g and Sunday night.

U e stood by their sacred ashes and for her, and sympathize with her be-
reaved family, we will cherish her mem

in a new outfit of type, which improves
its already excellent appearance. It is
a favorite in ' the Observer office and
among its own people, and it is a pleas-
ure to see it looking so handsome and

ory, emulate her virtues, and strive to

Both sermons were fine ones," such as
Mr. Page always Dreaches. There was
union sen-ic- e Sunday night, and the
theme of the sermon, was cranks, com-plaine- rs

and croakers. It was a fine
meet her above.

wondered how long yet shall it be,
until their vast assemblage, gathered
to clay to do homage to their names,
shall meet the common fate and sleep
as silently as they.

fresh. It has just entered its twelfth Resolved 3rd, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family, andtoyear. Charlotte Observer. sermon, and a blow to those croakers.

The iCoNCOKD Times, an admirableill-- . I. C. Gibson and children left last
S;t'tunlav niornins to .visit relatives in No costly monument, not even a

weekly, in celebrating its 12th birthday,
who see only evil in the land. He
paid a magnificent tribute to that prince
of great men. President Grover Cleve

marble slab, is reared to tell to genera
outs on a new dress of type. Mr. John

our papers for publication.
Mrs. R. S.Harris,
Miss Lucy Richmond,
II. I. Woodhouse,

Committee

tions vet to come the grandeur of their
Y:K'k:n .

The new road and street from Mr.

SIMPSON'S

BEST CALICO!
B. Sherrill. the editor, is making land. livfs ; jassarnine vine or myrtle wreath,

F. It'ip ri to Cannonville, is about the
I..- -! in tu'.vn. When itgetswell packed

plucked by a friendly hand., adorns
their neglected graves, yet even now,

Mr. Page has a host of friends in
Concord, who are always mighty glad

;i will by just splendid. their victorious heads are wreathedto see him.
. Kci rts fiym Rowan courttv show

splendid paper and he deserves the lar-
gest measure of success. --Durham Sun.

The Concord Times entered its twelfth
year yesterday and celebrated the occa-
sion by donning a new dress of type,
which greatly improveslts appearance.
By using smaller type The Times gives
fully one-thir- d more reading matter

with choicest flowers from God's own
exhaustless garden, no weary travelerDr. Payne to Leave I's.that tin' thrd partv have not increased

MONEY MOVES I THINGStx
Truelenough ; and low prices move money.

Rev. C M. Favne. D. D., on hist

New Adrtiemenfa.
Cannons & Fetzer want vou to see

their lawns at o cents. They are selling
a big lot of dress goods t prices that
leave them no profit.

The Lowe Co. are selling millinery
goods awful cheap. They tell you all
about it in their ad. on the opposite

iii i in! nbers since last election, but if -- ONLT-
Sunday morning announced to his conanything have decreased. .

IV. L.'iBost and Mrs. D B

passing by their resting place, turns
from his way to shed a tear of sympathy
uppn their graves. Dead, yet not for-
gotten. Theirs is the common lot, but
how unfortunate that not a word can

gregation that he dad decided to accept
the call extended him by the Presbyte-
rian church of Washington, N. C, arid

than formerly. Ihe Herald congratu-
lates Editor Sherrill upon this step for-

ward. The Times is one of our favor
The fabulously low prices at whichlwe quoted Shoes brought us

( nitnine and their children returned
!a- -t Saturday ;. from Misenheimer's
Si.rtntrs after' a short stav, 5 Cents per Yard.beifpund to their memory.this leaveslthe First Presbyterian church many dollars. We still offer

ites and deserves everything it gets from without a pastor. Dr. Payne s congre
gation, with one mind, exceedingly re Shoes at Lower Pricesthe people of Cabarrus county. It is

a high toned, clean and reliable Demo-
cratic paper. Salisbury Herald. :

page.
E. M. Andrews, the big funiture deal-

er, of Charlotte, has a reduction sale
going on. Now is the time to buy fur-
niture cheap.

The Virginia college for Young La-
dies at Roanoke, Va., has an advertise-
ment in this paper

gret ws decision. He is very popular
with his own and with all our people

The Concord Iimes appears in a new than any house in. town-- will sell you the same grade off Shoes, Weand the Presbyterians will never secure
a pastor who will serve them more ablydress, thus celebrating its entrance into have a very large stock and if you will call with
or more more faithfully. He has re QUANTITY LIMITED.another year of hfe. The Times is an

excellent paper and deserves the good
support it receives. Durham Globe. fcently completed the tenth year of his

pastorate here, and the church has been POT OA

- Tin' Northern Conference of the
.V'i-ii- Carolina Synod will meet af
G.a.v t'Viurt'h, Rowan county, N. C,

:i Friday before the 5th Sunday in
.! ;!y Ki.

---. Liilgo- W.i J. Montgomery and
la ye'r II. S. Puyear went to Shelby
M n.lay. Judge Montgomery is attor-t'.n- n

y and Mr. Turyear. is referee in a
law-a- it there. ,

f 'a(t.W.lIendrick, of Raleigh, who
v,a- - billed to lecture here Tuesday night
dii The Ups and Downs of Wife Hunt-in- ,'

wrote us .that he could not corile.
11'' may come later. !

See the ad. of Mitchell s Eye Salve on
our first page. It is said to be an ex-
cellent thing.

Liddell t Co., of Charlotte, can fur-
nish you all the fixtures of a modern
ginnery". Write to them, c H J OOO

Sleep on ye heroes,
sleep on, sleep forevc." ;

suh, as it were, will shine upon a shaft
erected to thy memory. The iosterity
shjall gaze upon its chilling face, thy
kindred behold its warning counsels,
th- - brethren in the church, weep as
they pass its sacred solemn presence;
btjt through the long hours of the day
aiid in the painful stillness of the even-

ing, when the stars ahd moon above
your graves light up your dismal home,
when, from the modest, babbling brook
almost touching your eastern borders,
cain beheard the weird, hallow notes of
thje whipporwill 3 he sings your funeral
diirge, you shall sleep on undisturbed,
thie victims of a former generation,

jJuly 5, 1994. HtMrER,

Off to Slorehead.
On last Monday evening our military

under his charge wonderfully built up
and strengthened. The Presbyterians
of- - Washington have secured a prize
pastor, and-th- e people of that town will

we will sell you the best pair of Shoes you ever bought for the srfme
money. We opened to-da- y a line ofjcompany and drum corps left for More--

gam a spendid citizen.
head to "attend the tmeampment which
is being hald there this year. The fol-

lowing are the names of those in at Call and get an adver
D. D. Johnson and J. P. Gibsonj sell

Morgan's Chill Tonic, which claims to
be superior to all other medicine for
chills.
Call for Democratic Primaries. 1

All Democratic voters' of Cabarrus

tendance: Death of Dr. F. M. Henderson.

tisement Fan FREE.Dr. F. Marion Henderson, a well
known citizen of Concord, died at the

military company.
W. S. Bingham, Captain; T. J.

that we claim to be the handsomest in town. They are the very la-

test and newest styles. Th6&e Shoes are direct from the factory, and
bought at panic prices. We offer them at prices that will astonish
you. They are not sample shoes or job lots, but NEW Shoes. Call

. , "
.j ii tit ti ; - r -

The "Charlotte Seminary, Miss Lily
W. Long Principal, offers superior .ad-,.v- a

mages in niisic art and literary de
White, 1st Lieutenant; Ed. F. White, county home last Sunday morning after

a short illness. He was a number of1st Sergeant; A. S. White, 2nd Ser
county are requested to meet ax the
voting places of their respective town-
ship on Saturday, July 21st, 1894, at
2 o'clock p. m., except township No. 12,

partments, .see the advertisement 'in years ago one of the most prominentgeant; W... W. Deaton, 3rd Sergeant;
L, C. Biles, 1st Corporal; R. A. Sappen- -a;ijiiher column.

anu see mem. we aiso oner special uargams iu

Mats, Molasses, ugar9 Coffee,
citizens of Concord and enjoyed a good
practice. Several years ago he moved B. J. BOSTLN.Mrs. S. L. Patterson, two children,
to Texas where he remained a year or

Notes From the Organ.
Saturday, June 30th we had a heavy

wind and rain storm doing some little
damage to the growing crops. The
good from the rain, however, over-
balanced all jthc damage done by the
wind.

so. Four or five years ago he returned
'..iiii'J --Miss altie Alexander arrived in

'oiicurd Tuesday., evening, and are
Mrs. V. Ervin's. They will

field, 2nd Sergeant. .Privates J. F.
Honeycutt, O. C. Russell, W. P. White,
J. D. White, T. N. White, J. A. Sninn,
W. D. Goldston, Jno. Goodman, C.
H. Perkins, BvF. Widehhouse, J. W.
Moore," G. A. Winecoff, J. D. Cress, S.

to Concofd.
The remains were interred in the- ;o;i return to their honie iri Ilchester,

Clieese, Crackers,
"We unquestionably carry the largest stock of Tobacco in town.
We have a large stock of Guano, Acid Phosphate, and Dissolved
Bone. Don't fail to see me before buying. ,

Ma. cemetery Monday morning, the ser
W. Frieze. W. A. Barrier, J. N. Bell,

in which the voters of the four wards
will meet jointly in 'the court diouse at
8 o'clock p. m., and elect delegates to a
Democratic county convention to be
held in the court house on the following
Saturday (July 2Sth',) at 12 o'clock.

The purpose of this convention is to
elect delegates from this county to the
State, Congressional and Judicial Dis-

trict Democratic nominating conven-
tion. By order of the county Demo-

cratic Executive Committee.
Robt. S. Young, Ch'm'n.

vices being conducted by Rev. Mr.
Davis..dr. l. l). Kice, lormerly a mer--

G. M. Cress, B. A. Kluttz, Cecil Foil
T. H. Ridenhour, W. A. Ridenhour, Jd.a'.t ox Concord, hut who is now C. G--. MONTGOMERY,

Concord, N. C, Jan. 4, 1894. -
nniuins; a stock lann and store near
Ore 1 1 iii, Chatham county, was in Gpn
cord last week shaking hands with

W. Hamilton, J. M. Fisher, Edgar
Caldwell, drummer.

DRUM CORPS.

Itob't Keesler, Quint Smith, Garah
many friends.

Echoes From the Pop. Convention.

The Pops, last week made a desperate
effort to secure the colored vote, and threw
crumbs to them, They elected Warren
Coleman a delegate to the State conven-
tion without any evidence that he was
with them. Warren is as strong a Re-
publican as ever.
- Amos .Melchor, of No. 7, a tall col

Mr. M. J. Corl was last week carry SPECIALDolYou
"Want a Pair

CaldwelL Ed Moss," rAlbert Freeze, Ed
Hill, Sam Ervin, Richmond Montgoming around a paper asking for help for

Mr. Ed Shnman and "family," .formerly of

!Mr. Geo. Brown's barn was blown
djwn, killing his cow and crippling his
horse,

Miss Daisy Kluttz and Miss A. O.
Cox are both confined to the bed with
malarial fever, '

j Dr: Burleyson is having all the prac-
tice he can attend to, notwithstanding
that he does not belong to the county
medical ring. "

,

! The "glorious fourth" was duly cele-
brated, the national bird "flopped" his

iings; the cannon roared, patriotic men
orated in the regular "spread-eagle- "

style, men, women and children stuffed
with candy and cabes and lemonade
etc. , and now are enjoying the pleasures
of overloaded stoniaches, weary limbs
ahd shattered nerves. Verily this a free
country.

ery, bam bioop, tjeorge Murr, Jim
TO THExoung, Breyard Montgomery, Will

Bason, Maury Richmond, Dolph Young,
Charles Montgomery, Kiah Murr, W.
W. Morris, .

'

ored man, made decidedly the speech of
the day. The brethren clapped their H3FARMERSGOOD i OLD ihands and cheered him widely. Amos

OF

Concord, but now living in Salisbury.
Mr. Shuman has been paralyzed and is
'unable -- to work, it is stated, and his
family are in. a starving condition.

Prof. C. L. T. Fisher, President of
Mont Amoena Seminary, is a live man.
Va'eetion doea not mean rest for him.,
lie is .spending it in Canvassing for his
School. The school is in a fine condi-tioj- i.

and the fact is due' to the indefati-gabi- e

work and ability of Prof. Fisher.

spoke " about a little " of everything.
Amos can "hold his hand" with them.

The motion to instruct the delegates Cabarrus and Other Countiesto the congressional convention to vote
for Hilemen for Congress was carried
in a very lukewarm mamter. 'Brose

We are still here with a fall and selected stock oi
; Mrs. Dovie Ilolshouser and -- her

father-in-la- Mr. Eli Holshouser, will
scon start for a summer visit to Blowing
Rock and the mountains. Both-- have

Cure That Cough
Before it becomes chronic or Injures the
delicate tissue of the lungs. No other
medicine cures so promptly, safely, and
thoroughly as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Thousands of precious lives are saved
annually

BY TAKING
this remedy in the early stages of bronchitis
and pneumonia..

"I believe that Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral
saved my life. Last May, I had a severe

- cold. The violent coughing, for, which I
could procure no relief, at last brought on
bleeding of the lungs. I was forced to take
to my bed. The doctors were unable to do
anything for me. I thought of Ayer Cherry
Pectoral, and determined to try it. I did so,
and it helped me right off. I took seven
bottles of this medicine, and now consider
myself cured. My cure was a surprise to all
my acquaintances,-wh- were hopeless of my
recovery." Johit H. Thomas, Mlddleton,
Annapolis Co., N. S.

seems to be losing his grip with the
brethren. Many a cheer was given and
many a hand was clapped when con

Mr. R. J: Cook received a telegram

GeorgeviUe Locals.

Cotton and corn crops have come out
considerably since the recent good rains.
It leginS to look like living now again.

We are glad to state that our sick are
all about well. Dr. Jerome is about
able to assume his duties again. Dr.
llartsell says he will, with great reluc-
tance, return to Concord. Dr. Hartsell
has made many friends during his short
stay with, us, and we Kope he will visit
us again, and we can assure him that
the "professional nurse" will join us in
this wish.

There seems to be a great many dif-
ferent tales afloat concerning the burn

!at Thursday from his son. John J. been in quite bad health. It is hoped
that the trip will do them good. HARDWAREEducation is taking on quite a boom

ductor Kestler nominated him. Hile-ma- n

as Henderson's successor! God
save the coudtry! What are we com-
ing to.

It was much the same old crowd,
with the exception of a few colored men.

in the neighborhood of Frick's school- -

house. They- - have painted ithe house

ook, of Grand Saline, Texas, saying
that the town had been burned upland
that he lost a fine- - new. ouffit he had
jtnt put in, and which cost him over

friends will be sorry to hear
of his misfortune:

As the season approaches when the
misical inoscjuito tunes up and prepares
his artesian bore with which to play a

We have justIf so, call and see ns.
purchased an

Buggies, Wagons,'
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

that met two years ago in like capacity. I

rni. .. . i .1 : te it. - a4ing of M. M. Furr's house. The
Standard of last week states that noth-
ing .was saved except about thirty OPTICIANS OUTFIT. 'Sewing Machines, Etc.,m:i game on mankind, it is woU tr pounds of meat. It is just the reverse,

dnd otherwise beautified and; improved
it." Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly j has been
elected principal with Miss Daisy Kluttz
as assistant and teacher of music, and
ijt is contemplated running on the
academy plan. Success to them s.iy8
everybody. . !

Miss Lilly Nussman", student at Mont
Mmcena- - Female Seminary, jMt. Pleas,
ant, is teaching at Lower Stone church.

Mr. Z. Augustus Kluttz is; to teach a
summer school at the Sloop school
house. i Organ.

Can measure your eyesight ana tit you .- -, and must and will ba sold at a price which
We solicit both the

he saved all of his meat except about
thirty pounds. He also saved two good
beds, a bureau, a lounge, his wife's

These goods are h
will tickle you all ovt-- i ,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mom.

P rom pt to act, su re to cu re
properly. ......

j.ue unijf umereiice w aa mui 11 was not
as largeas it was then.

The call for the county convention
was sent out from headquarters in
printed form, we learn, and all Capt.
Jack had to do was to sign his name to
it. The same call was issued by every
county chairman in the State. It was
cut out anoLdried In fourth of July style.

One hears a good deal about who is to
purchase theRaleighNews and Observer
It is said that the Populists are after it ;

ajso that Secretary Hoke Smith and a

I' lncnihcr, thoughtfully a remarks,
wide-awak- e contemporary, that by
sprinkling' crude on neigh-
boring ponds and marshes you can pre-
vent their evolution. We don't say
i i'"v'i ni conception, as that might render
oai- - .iH,er mimailable, besides not being

This ia wiiat uptictans generallytrunk, tables, chairs and, a few other charge from $5.00 to $20.00 for.small articles. His loss is a sad one,
" VT t 11 . - i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE

And are able at any time to supply your wantsJJ
inaeea, prooaoiy touv, and of course
his friends will contribute sometlnng to -- Charlotte Seminary. yE CHARGE NOTHING!true, retrolenin on thp Riirf.jfo nroha- - enahie mm to reDuiid,l.!v uners superior aavantages m musicyttot sii t nrivent the hatrViinir iho Mr. PaulBivens, Dr. Jerome's "boss" Mrs. Kate Heinsrhan who lives just

the other side of the three mile branch for glasses yon&ri, ana departments, icauuia
to college or dirjioma certificate in col- - Oar only charge is

purchase.larmer, will, in a lew days, return to
his home near Beaver Dam. We are rjied yesterday of congestive chill. legiate sTade. Carl E. Cranz, musicalmend are to buy it and make it an ad SMITHDEAL & MORRIS,

Opposite Court Kouse

l:rvauit the water, but "shuts off their
wiii'-- when they stick up their tails for
breath. Keep it dark or the Society for
1'revvntion of Cruelty to Animals may
prevent this prevention, -

ministration paper ; also there is a sugloth to give up Bro. Biyens, but we
hope to see him with us in school
again this fall, W.

gestion that another combination with
director. Boarders accommondated.

MISS LILLY W. LONG,
410 N. Tryon Bt. Principal.
July 12 3m--

Mrs. II. L. Groner, and daughter,
of Chattanooga) Tenn., are visiting at
E. Y. Blaekwelder's. ; ;

LA. J. & J. F. YORKE.
an ax to grind wishes it. 'Concord, N. 0., February 13, 1894,


